CALLING ALL ALUMNI! CHECK OUT CARNIVALS AND EVENTS AVAILABLE FOR YOU!

**ONE-NORTH FESTIVAL**

- **Time:** 11am to 6pm
- **Venue:** Fusionopolis One @one-north
- **Website:** one-north.FESTIVAL

**AlumNUS Card**

- **Time:** 11am to 6pm
- **Venue:** NUS University Town

**NUS Day of Service**

- **Date:** Saturday, 3 September 2016
- **Venue:** Fusionopolis One @one-north

**25th NUS Alumni + Friends Charity Golf**

- **Date:** Thursday, 13 October 2016
- **Time:** 1pm Shotgun, Rafties Country Club, Lake Course
- **Prize Presentation Dinner:** 7pm, NUSS Kent Ridge Guild House

**THE MARTIAN**

- **Date:** 18 August 2016, Thursday, 7.30pm
- **Venue:** Shaw Foundation Alumni House

**ALUMNI EXCLUSIVES**

Enjoy 15% off venue rental rates at the Shaw Foundation Alumni House.

**EVENTS CALENDAR**

Calling all Alumni! Check out carnivals and events available for you!

---

**one-north FESTIVAL**

- **Time:** 11am to 6pm
- **Venue:** Fusionopolis One @one-north
- **Website:** one-north.FESTIVAL
Art Impact Nepal at NUS U-Town
Time: 11am to 8pm
Venue: NUS University Town, 2 College Avenue West, Singapore 138607
Enquiries: Mr Robin Low
Register on the Facebook event page

HERE! 2016 – The Biggest Arts Carnival on Campus
Time: 7pm till late
Venues: University Cultural Centre, NUS Museum & Alice Lee Plaza
Enquiries: NUS Centre For the Arts
Facebook: HERE! 2016

NUSS Day
Time: 4pm to 9pm (Day Carnival); 8.30pm to 11pm (Evening Show)
Venue: Kent Ridge Guild House
Enquiries: Day Carnival: Gaby Leong
Evening Show: Kelly Koh
Website: NUSS Day

Age is not an issue
12 July 2016
Youthful-looking Ganasekar s/o Sinnakannu is NUS’ oldest graduate from a full-time engineering programme this year — the 42-year-old Republic of Singapore Navy Naval Warfare System Expert (Navigations Systems) graduated on 12 July with a Bachelor of Electrical Engineering with Honours (Merit).
» Read more

Education and future economy
15 July 2016
NUS Deputy President (Academic Affairs) and Provost Professor Tan Eng Chye spoke on the impact of education in an evolving work landscape at the IPS-CFE Conference on Future Economy.
» Read more

red meat and kidney risk
20 July 2016
Analysis of data from the Singapore Chinese Health Study, a prospective study on 63,257 Chinese people living in Singapore, has unearthed a positive association between the amount of red meat consumed and the risk of end-stage renal disease (ESRD).
» Read more

Quick Links
- Update your particulars
- AlumMAIL
- Visit our Facebook page
- The AlumNUS Card
- The AlumNUS

Contact Us
Office of Alumni Relations
National University of Singapore
Shaw Foundation Alumni House
11 Kent Ridge Drive
Singapore 119244
Tel: (65) 6516-5775
Fax: (65) 6777-2065
Email: oarconnect@nus.edu.sg

Follow Us
Download the ‘NUS AlumNET’ app

Important Notice on NUS Personal Data Protection Act (PDPA)
In view of Singapore’s Personal Data Protection Act (PDPA), the NUS Office of Alumni Relations would like to inform you that NUS will continue to engage you as an alumnus. For the latest updates from our website,» Read More.
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